Come As
You Are

follow us
@woodntap

/WoodNTapBarNGrill

We’re putting the safety of our guests and our staff first. That’s the TAP Promise.

BURGERS
All 1/2 lb.* burgers are served on an Artisan Brioche Roll. Served with French Fries. Sub Sweet Potato Fries for $1.79 or
Parmesan Tater Tots for $.99. Sub a Gluten Free roll for $2.
HICKORY BURGER*
Cheddar cheese, frizzled onions, applewood smoked bacon and BBQ sauce. 14.99

TAP IT YOUR WAY
Top any burger with a
farm fresh egg for $1

THE CLASSIC BURGER*
Topped with American cheese, lettuce, tomato, diced onions, pickles, mustard and
mayo. 13.99
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BACON BURGER*
Applewood smoked bacon, Cheddar cheese, caramelized onions, lettuce, tomato,
pickles, mustard and mayo. 14.99
BISON (LEAN & MEAN)*
America’s original grass fed beef with a touch of chipotle. Served with lettuce, tomato,
frizzled onions, Jack and Cheddar cheese and avocado aioli. 15.99

TACOS
STEAK
Citrus slaw, Orange-lime marinated
steak, Guajillo sauce, avocado aioli. 4.75

burger for only $2.49

Mix-n-Match! Order by the Each

CHICKEN
Citrus slaw, adobo chicken,
pickled red onions, spicy aioli
and micro cilantro. 4.50

FISH
Citrus slaw, crispy fish, pickled red
onion, Aji sauce and micro cilantro. 4.99

PASTA

FLATBREADS

Substitute Gluten-Free pasta** 4.99. Add a House or Caesar salad to any
pasta or flatbread for only $2.99. Add Chicken $5, Shrimp $7

For a lower carb alternative
substitute cauliflower crust** made
with Gluten-Free ingredients for 4.99

BLACKENED CHICKEN PASTA
Mushrooms, tomatoes and blackened chicken in a Cajun cream sauce,
tossed fresh Linguini. 16.99
MAC-N-CHEESE
Spicy! Four Cheese with a hint of chipotle pepper. 13.99
PENNE ALLA VODKA
Penne pasta and local peas in a tomato vodka sauce, topped with
Parmesan. 13.99

CAJUN 11.99
CHEESE 11.99
MAC-N-CHEESE
(contains bacon) 11.99

STEAKS
All of our steaks are prepared to your liking and served with our famous
garlic mashed potatoes and grilled asparagus. Substitutions gladly made
upon request. Add shrimp $7. Add Sautéed onions or mushrooms for $1.99.
BOURBON SIRLOIN*
A Wood-n-Tap Classic! Our sweet and sassy marinated pub steak. 19.99
FILET MEDALIONS*
Perfectly seasoned, fork tender, topped with our delicious Bordelaise sauce.
6oz 20.99/9oz 25.99/12oz 30.99

BY LAND OR BY SEA
BABY BACK RIBS
Ribs smothered in our house made Jack Daniels BBQ sauce,
served with sweet fries and coleslaw.
Full Rack 24.99 Half Rack 16.99
ATLANTIC SALMON*
Hand cut fresh salmon served with Parmesan risotto and
grilled asparagus. 20.99

TAPPY ENDINGS

WICKED GOOD
SIDES
Parmesan Tater Tots
Sweet Potato Fries
French Fries
Parmesan Fries
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Grilled Asparagus
Buttered Broccoli
Parmesan Risotto
Cilantro Lime Rice

MADAGASCAR FUDGE NUT BROWNIE 7.49 GF
* This symbol identifies menu items prepared to your liking that may be under cooked or raw or contain under cooked or raw ingredients. Thoroughly cooking
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs reduces the risk of food borne illness.
**Please be advised that your gluten-free menu choice may come in contact with ingredients containing gluten.
Pricing and availability are subject to change based on market fluctuation and cost.
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